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HowJLo
FOR THAT HOME YOU PROMISED HER? How long are you going to let a small salary keep you from

Thousands of dollars' worth of the highest grade furni-

ture
enjoying the Lome that you can have for the asking?

in Portland is at your service.: You can select whatever you want and take a year's time to pay your bill.

All dealings strictly confidential what more can you ask? A small salary should not make you .timid. . .We'll

make our terms suit your purse. You promised her a home. We are showing you here, the quickest, easiest

way of giving her a real home Make good! To show you what we mean by real bargains in high-grad- e furni-

ture, glance over these few samples here below, selected at random from our mammoth stock. . .

A New Heater
for Winter

Cast
Iron
Linings

4 B?4?lifl3fe5- -
.T r Vi.VA !

itK,
New Model Heater
Special $9.85

NEW MODEL HEATER CAST-IRO- N

LININGS.

The principal feature of this Heater
is slow combustion. One feed a day-i-

all the fuel you need. Has largo
front feed door, swin-o- ff top, with,
lid, nickeled footrails and orna-
ments. Price. h, for Q 85

Odd Chiffoniers
Reduced

i5

o o
io o

in

I
IIS Chiffonier reduced to S20.50
IJO Chiffonier reduced to 916. oO
$1S Chiffonier reduced to 914.75
115 Chiffonier reduced to $12. OO
$12 Chiffonier reduced to SIO.OO
This large, roomy Chiffonier, with
large deep drawers, spe- - gQ

This Dresser

$17. so

This Solid Oak Dresser, with four
large deep drawers, finished golden
oak and French bevel mirror.
cuf.f " !!T.!"'.0.0: .

s.p.e." S 1 7.50

Use Our Exchange
Department

If you have furniture that
doesn't suit you want something1
more and better, phone
us and we'll send a competent
man to see it and arrange to
take it as part payment on the
kind you want the Gadsby kind.
Easy terms on balance. Have
furniture you'll be proud of.

I -. ,

ngMustSlueWait

Special $10.50 Iron Beds

sleepers,

ining-bac- k

.95
This splendid comes In

popular
excellent bed con-

tinuous
It's

all the
kind well

years of
strongly

of
this

Largest Variety Bed Daven-
ports Shown at Gadsbys'

This bed Is easy to operate. A child can it from Daven-
port to a bed. or vice versa. The mechanism is perfect

to work The of the bed is of steel
the springs fabrics are of the very best type

In of clearance bed and
work of upholsterfng. No hard Makes a very
able Indestructible bed. Sanitary construction. Mattress
can be purposes. 3Q.O0 tO $50.00Trfrn ranrfl

Other Beds as Cheap as 50

Reed Sleepers $18.00
Another very
value. These as
c o m f o r table as can be,
have reclining backs, tubu-
lar steel and gears,

nutless wheels with
thick rubber tires and mud
guards. The hoods and
bodies are lined with fine
corduroy, each carriage has
covered reed well and the
hoods are to any,

Go-Bask- ets $9
And another style is $9.93

Reel go.bas-ket- s
that can be on

the arm like a basket
have rubber-tire- d wheels.

bed
the Vernls Martin.
This has

posts, stands 56
Inches high. a heavily-bui- lt

bed through
that stands up

tinder service, and
Is braced through-
out. The regular price

bed Is J10.50.

of

change
absolutely

guaranteed perfectly. frame
Iron and and

between frame,
centers. comfort

and
removed for airing

from
Davenport $22.

unusual

handles

adjustable
position.

Carried

Great Sale of
Room-Siz- e

R
Six Hundred Pat-
terns to Choose

From
Rugs from 6x9 feet to

12x16 feet on display. Anglo--

Persians, Indians. Ara-
bians, Royal Worcester,
Bagdads, Tepracs all here
at bottom prices. Some spe-
cials in 9x12 rugs:
Oriental Wiltanas. . . .27J!0
Wilton Velvets r.M)
Eureka Velvets
Smith's Tapestries.. .I"V.OO
Tyvan Art Rugs HS.OO
Metropolitan Rugs.. .918.00

All' other brands equally
low.

Don't forget we have the
extra large rugs in stock.

Library Tables
Reduced at Gadsbys'

Regular $25

$18
This Library Table, top
2Sx48, large drawer and
shelf below, legs meas-
ure four inches square,
is made of high - grade
quartered oak. finished
beautiful fumed oak,
regular price is 1 Q
$25, special P10

Headquarters for

RANGES

29. S
Guaranteed equal to any $40 Range
in the market. Oven 18x16 inches,
asbestos lined throughout. You
cannot break the lids. 50

1600 of these Ranges now in use
In Oregon. Ask the cook who uses
one.

A Special Sale of

BUFFETS

' '
I o o H

y ' J
REMARKABLY STRONG VALUES

A carload of Handsome Buffets
has come in. .You never saw more
desirable pieces. They're strictly
modern and have the elegance you
want for your dining-roo- Fin-
ishes include fumed and golden oak.
Designs are all that you could ask.
Come in tomorrow and chose your
Buffet while this assortment is at
your command. Just note these low
prices:

30.00 Buffet, fumed or 50
$25.00 Buffet, fumed orjQ 00
$32.00 Buffet, fumed or 26 00
$36.60 Buffet, fumed or fcOQ QC
golden OiiJ.JJ
$52.00-Buffet- fumed or 42 00
$41.50 Buffet, fumed or 32 00

$12 Mattresses $8.95

These Splendid White Cotton Felt
Mattresses, weighing 40 lbs., - are
compressed down to six Inches in
thickness, remain soft and elastic,
and do not wad: equal to the mat.
tresses so extensively advertised at
$15; absolutely sanitary, durable
and comfortable. Gadsbys' Q QC
special price only OO.IiJ

Sale of Childs' Cribs

Childs' White Enameled Crib, with
guaranteed spring and drop sides.
Special at Gadsbys' this
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niTR T A TNT DROPS TODAY ON 1913
SEASON OF NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Vancouver Wins Pennant and Second Place Will Be Contested For This Afternoon by Portland at

Spokane and Seattle at Home With Vancouver.
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Northwestern Baseball League
THE have the curtain dropped for

season of 1913 this afternoon
with Vancouver declared winner of the
pennant. The game this afternoon will
have nobear!ng on Vancouver's stand-
ing, but Portland and Seattle will bat-
tle their hardest, the former to hold
second and the latter to win the runn-

er-up place, which is but six points in
advance.

Seattle meets Vancouver at Seattle.
R. P. Brown, manager of the British
Columbia team, has no particular love
for the Colts and fans look to see
film send in a weak pitcher to aid Se-
attle's chances for second.

If Seattle wins Portland would have
to lose one game of the double (if
played) to Spokane to give the Sound
city the second niche.

That race for second place has been
an absorbing topic all week. It will

.bring the teams concerned more money
man tne last In which Vancouver
figures.

The Northwestern League, according

BIG GAME IS ON

COLTS AND BEAVERS TO CLASH .FOR
CITY CHAMPIONSHIP.

Nick Williams' Rooters Will Gather In
North Section of Stand and

"Cap" Rodgers' on South.

Monday is going to be a hard day on
the Portland fans when the Portland
Colts meet the Beavers on the local
lot. The Beavers have a strangle hold
on the Pacific Coast League "rag," but
then nobody is ashamed of "Nick" Will-la-

and his fillies. However, the fans
will have to split. The north shore
of the Vaughn street lot will be under
the guidance of the Colt rooters and
the south side solid Bejver.

It will be a very hard task for the
everyday fan who has boosted in both
leagues for everything Portland fla
vored.

However, the Colts will not be un
attended. It would be. somewhat of a
sensation to have the Colts whip the
Beavers, and for Just no better reason
a band of leather- -
Hinged exhorters will help the North-westerner- s.

"

The batteries for the day have not
been definitely announced, Nick Will- -
lams aeclared some time ago that he
would send in Carl Mays against the
Beaver lineup of league-leadin- g bats-
men

If Nick will stand for it, Stanley will
probably be used on the mound for the
Beavers

The game between the Colts and the
Beavers is the only definite part of the
programme. However, the day's visitors
will see many things not on the

The Colts will all be here prepara
tory to shipping for the South, where
the team expects to clean up several
shekels in meeting teams of the North-
ern California bushes.

Sporting Briefs

U2fe

MONDAY

Telegraphic

N. S. W. Matt Wells, theSYDNEY, lightweight pugilist, was
given the verdict on points over. Owen
Moran, another British pugilist, in a

contest here. A crowd of
7000 persons in the Stadium vigorously
hooted the decision.

Memphis. Miss Myra Helmer. of
the Midlothian Club, Chicago, is the
new champion of the Women's West-
ern Golf Association, defeating Miss
Ruth Chisholm, Cleveland, In the finals
of the open tournament.

London. In the London Athletic
Club sports at Stamford Bridge the
Polytechnic team of eight men beat
the London Athletic Club team in the
mile relay race in the record time of
2 minutes, 39 seconds.

Ithaca, N." Y. Alva W. Richards,
of Utah, who won the high-jum- p

championship at the Olympic games a
year ago, has entered the College of
Agriculture" at Cornell. Richards re-

ported to Coach Jack Moakley. He
put on a track suit and did six feet in
the high jump. Richards Is anxiouH
to learn the fine points of shotputting,
hammer-throwin- g and broad-jumpin- g.

uBBiil
to the standings of the teams at the
start of each series, was settled early
in the season. Vancouver started 13

succesive weeks In flrst place and In
the entire season had that honor 18

times. That makes but seven when it
did not start In first.

The bottom places of the league,
fourth, fifth and sixth, were settled
shortly before Vancouver dropped into
the winning stride.

The last 20 series were started with
Spokane In sixth place. Tacoma
dropped Into fifth one week after Spo-
kane" settled and Victoria held on In
fourth through 21 weeks. With the
exception of the flrst week Victoria
never saw the first division. Both Spo- -

He will come out for the freshman
track team and in another year will be
eligible for the varsity. ,

BASEBALL MOGULS IX CITY

Ewlng, Hess, Darmandy and Wolff

Gather in Portland.
Portland entertained a host of prom-

inent Pacific Coast baseball men yes-
terday.

Besides Cal Ewing, of the Seals, and
the local moguls, there were at the
ball game I. Hess, a stockholder in the
Oakland club, and Tom Darmandy, a
director of the Los Angeles team.

L. A- - Wolff, Pacific Coast manager
for a- line of sporting goods stores,
was also a visitor. Mr. Wolff left
last night to attend the annual ses-
sion of the Northwestern League at
Seattle.

McCredie Says Speas Best

First-Sack- er in League

Only Trouble In "Bill" Doesn't Want
to Play Initial Rase Portland
Magnate Picks AH-Sto- rs.

is the best first-sack- er in the
WHO Coast League?

Hold your haf now and prepare for a
surprise from Manager McCredie, of
the Portland Club. It is not Fred Der-
rick, the Beavers' regular first-sacke- r,

but Bill Speas, utility outfielder.
Queried yesterday for a few slants on

his coast all-st- ar opinion for 1913, Man-
ager McCredie declared unequivocally
that Speas has it on every first baseman
in the league.

"The trouble with Bill is that he
doesn't want to play first base." said
Mac. "Speas is an outfielder and likes
the gardens. But, take It from me, he
is some first baseman. He hits better
than any other first-sack- er In the
league, fields Just as. well and can run
bases better than any except Derrick."

Rodgers is McCredie's choice for the
second base all-st- ar position. Mac has
always been sweet on his scrappy cap-

tain. At short, McCredie thinks Cor-ha- n,

of the Seals, has it on any other
shortpatcher although Korea is a close
second.

The Portland manager isn't positive
about his third sack choice but his talk
would seem to indicate a leaning toward
Hallinan, of Sacramento.

"Too many good outfielders for me
to settle on three men," said the big
boss, shaking his head when he had
disposed of the innerworks.

"Hera are some of the top notchers:
Kane, Lober, Doane, Chadbourne, Mag-ger- t,

Moran, Shinn, Johnston, Bayless,
Howard."

McCredie's catching choices are:
Fisher, of Portland, and Boles, of Los
Angeles. Among the pitchers McCredie
names West, Hagerman and James, of
Portland, Koestner, of Venice, B'anning,
Overall and Lelfield, of the Seals and
Klawitter, of Sacramento and one or
two others.

Miners to Play Ball.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Sept. 27. The

Tono ball team will play a return game
at Olympia tomorrow. As a side issue
the coal miners will give a demonstra-
tion of the use of mine rescue and first
aid equipment, the Tono mines being
thoroughly equipped with this

kane and Tacoma started two series In
third place.

Seattle was the only other . team
which made a good showing in first. It
started six weeks in that place. Port-
land made a valiant fight In the first
division after May 12, and never went
below third, but still never started a
series in first place.

The Colts will spend their lust day
as a team in Portland tomorrow wheu
they meet the Beavers. Most of thorn
will leave the same night for a trl
through Northern California, meeting
the teams of the towns en route.

The Colts will have with them Carl
Mays, the bat leader on paper. How-
ever, he has been at bat but a few more
than 100 times, while Harry Meek, the
unquenchable batter of the Victoria
team, is next to him with about 600

times at bat. This gives Meek the real
claim to the hitting title.

The Northwestern League magnates
will officially close the Northwestern
season with a meeting in Seattle
either tonight or tomorrow morning.

President Jones left yesterday and
will take care of the closing meeting.

OAKS GIVE MITZE LEAVE

CATCHER QUITS CLV'B AND HET-LIN- G

TAKES JOB FOR SEASON.

Devlin Leaven New Vork to Join Com-

muters In Portland, but He Will
Not Be Slanager Yet.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 2T. (Spc
cial.) Manager Carl Mitze, of the Oak-

land Club, has finished his managerial
duties with the trans-ba- y club. This
morning the little catcher received two
weeks' leave of absence to straighten
up his affairs, with the St. Louis
Brown3, the club he is supposed to Join
next year.

It is apparent that the magnates
were disgusted with Mitze's tactics
recently, and they wanted to get rid
of him in a hurry. The club has been
making a disgraceful showing on the
ball field, and the careless spirit dis-

played by the players has kept the
tans away from the games.

It was announced that Gus Hetllng
would manage the club during the re-

mainder of the season, and that Doc
Cook would be the field captain. To-

day a dispatch was received from Ar-

thur Devlin, who will manage the club
next season. He said that he would
leave New York tonight and that he
would Join the team at Portland next
Thursday.

Devlin plans to look over the team
closely, but it is positively announced
that he will not take over the manage-
ment of the Oaks until next season,
although he will probably play.

President Leavitt, of the Oakland
baseball club, announced this morning
that Mitze had been granted the leave
of absence at his own request. Waivers
on Mitze have been asked from all the
Coast League clubs, and if they are ob-

tained, the Oakland club will assist th
catcher to locate wherever he wishes.

CLtTB AT RAYMOND OPENED

Athletic Organization for Men and
Women Is Formed.

RAYMOND, Wash., Sept. 27. (Spe-
cial.) The Eagles Athletic Club was
formally opened Thursday night with
a crowd estimated at 6U0 in attend-
ance at a free entertainment and dance
in the Eagles' Annex building. Th
big room was packed.

Mayor Little acted as master of cere-monie-

The entertainment consisted
of solos, basketball, indoor baseball,
wrestling and boxing at the conclu-
sion of which a big dance was given.

The South Bend basketball team de-

feated the Raymond team by a scor
of 10 to 8, and the Eagles' Indoor base-
ball team defeated the Longshoremen'!
team by a score of 11 to 7.

The Athletic Association will giv
membership to both men and womer
and promises to be a most popular and
valuable acquisition to this city.

Minnesota's Teamwork Poor.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 27. Display-

ing strength but an apparent lack oi
team work, the University of Minnesota
opened its football season today by
defeating South Dakota University 1

to 0, in a hard-foug- ht game. All of
the scoring was in the initial period
when Minnesota broke through their
opponents line almost at wllL


